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BARNSTORM SALE!
Four
ays-Only
I
Today,F ., Sat., & Sun.
Two Barns u sed for Storage will be cleaned and -cleared
This clearance ~ean 8 savings of up to off
aU itent8 mentioned below:
Handrn.da Pob
Bird Baths
PI~t ear. T8iS " uwls
Nur.y ContllMB
Ho_,
Jiffy Pots
FI'f'I Gallon 8111;kets
Plant T,ay,lI
Radwood Pots" Untrs
G......... (TllfTlnh"m$, atc.)
PI... t Puts (2" _ 16" )

-"

~t Tr..,.,
JUly 7',

Wi,. Spools
8IIfT.ls
WI •• H1n'ltn
Pa, lItl

Hinging Bas...ls (wire. plmi<:. day )
MlCrlr't'le Htnoars (MelClc:.ln, hInd midI , Q)mlTlllfcill)
Pllnt Books (Hou. Pllnb, CKtu$, How to ., .. )
.

Clay Poll (Unusu.1 stwopes" , IZ1IS)
Hui'KIreds 01 MhcaillMOU5 ItlmS

HoUse P.lants are \oil Price - the8e four days only

, " -.:JIIfS
POTT..D
GREENHOUSE

A,Pouer',you 'By-Paa',he

inr:oR n!Raenceenrotm'~red
al .he By- P_.

843-9374

Turn off Bv-Pat. b ... lde Fairview Plaza.
_TaKe Falrvle)iV Ave.ICemetery Road) 9 mil•• out& turn right
at Mottey Lane .

., . -,...

,
6 HenItI <J.$18

Patch work

Kevin " JilCkson. left, a Smiths Grove sophomore, sharpens a tobacco
knife that he 'l,Ise$ to (ut the dalks. Above, Tim Cottingham prepares to
.spike the stalks in James Jenkins' field on Louisville RGad ..

•

,

)
For five yean A/phil GllmfTIII. Rho frtlt1!mfry
members hBve been earning t [lough money to

main rain snd

impro~

their ff'temity houm

by working in tob«co (ields Bround Bowling

Groon.

~ Accoiding to Chris Mitchell, B allY junior,

lhe frtltemiry flln earned $600 si~ $dtool
. began, IJIld expects to make more thlll $1,500
by the end of rhe semester,"

The 40 members work in two fields; near

,town, earning

2' ~nrs

II

stick. Accordiitg to

-Mitch6l1, (fillY could (I ke on more work but
thllt might conflict with school. Now the memo

ben don', have to skip ,ny clISSfIS, hB uid.

-

Thep~involV'e$ curting aqd spiking fivtl
stl1lkr per tt:[ck, then hanging thll tobBCCO to
dry.
.
/
"It keep$ you in good shape, that's for
sure," Mirchell iiJid.
Tht1 ~ mBker lind television 11ft in the '
'';temitv hO/1f8 broh.down recenrly, so the

money c.m be put to goQd uw right IIW1y.
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Hall Olymp~c$
Oct.S,9 & 10
Check your Ha ll Lobby
for Roster Sheets

FEATURING :
Portions of
Southern Star

SepL 29,9- II p.m.
Me. weat h.r bri ngS out tt. show-off spi rit In Lynn Gr.n t ham, a SIIfIlor busi.,.ss .dminIstra tion major from Portl.tnd, Ten", Gran t ham uld his father taught him how to ricl4t
bKkwards wt.n 1M WIS 12 ~"s Old .
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Restaurant - Pinerie

Spaghetti ,' . ;
Dinner99c
TONIGHT'

Sept. 28
5O~

5 - 10 p.m.
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: a.ny. .

size pizza
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REEBIES FROM
FAMOUS!
ReGeive a free dri~k and dessert
(choice of strawberry shortcake
or Boston creme shortcake) with
the purchase of one of the
followin'g at regular price.

-------------------------------··-1
0 . 9 Chicken Dinner

.....u Ia W ...... ill. the JPria.f
...... u..-atoe l1li)' functloII
thfoup Wot- tlma.

Fish Dinner
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...... '
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opener. hut h•• been recoverinr C Ind I qUlrto rblck ..ck . nd
forced I fum~ apln.t ,,"y.
f.olD l u'gery u".d.tfll to

.

Harry Hilkopper

~~.

LIn. l0

T.." 21

~

'Pizza

lS00l1.'WI,.fuo
712!'10lt

·········· ..·....··..·..········· ..............·....··..··..·i
.~

Practice sessions encourage coach
Ginl 0 ..... " th t ... i. llnl
her uam
il rudy 10' Ih l. " 'Hkond ',
Purdue Invitl.1MaI ................. .

______c''-____

women 's golf

wo""",·"ol l~c h , ,. )·.

" '""" " .11 Iookin, ""'" In
pr.cu.,.. T"" ..... four pIIY",
hlve .11 been . hootlng in tlfo 101
I .. d Iow8Ol. 1 bel;..... . ... e·", ,.,.dy
kI' this toum.ment. " she lIid.

Sun.. M. rh , ......

An ..,

Tort..&.. Beth Tly!or.owI Jlnet

RoUe . 11 'Iu. lilied for .h.
toum.."..,' with low _
fot
Ihe Ihroo-dty 54·hole q~l1ifL c.·
,ion round eom ploud lut WHk .
Cindy P u hk a alld Mell ...
I.os~ alrot<ly qualified loK.u ..
of 1II"'" ,ub-170 total. It Koone.
o..opita doubJe.bogeyi", two

of the

Itn

th ..... h~1et u 8 00"",

P .. hkl •• ~ . sehool 3$.hol.
r«Oni willi 159. beU«i", the old
mark by _ IU'OkIO.
The .htftrl lHtJUI thl' pi.red
;n llhl Purdue Invita"''''''! lut
yeiW' a.. uPfCud to be back
...In .hl. y ..... MichIe_" SitIt
won the touth.men. II .... of u..
Big 10 ..,1Ioolo finiobed ia lhe top

_v"". Wellen! finished

10th.

I

Coffey hopes for higher state finish
The Ktflluclly Intom>llrPta
Cro •• Country chlmpin". h1pl
... re revi .... d II .. yu r a nd
Wuter .. lin i.hed 1.. 1 in thl
•.-""",,,',

w omen 's
cross country

dI,·I,ion. No .. COICh

Carl, Coil.,.

"Y'

the I. hopl",
her ...... an impro..., jilt
dunng I m_ '1 E.l urn till.
..... kond .
E • • u,m I. I " ... n8' f.... onta to
rep..t I. KICC champion. Th.
Co lonoll "!,on Ih . eglon It
a l l';gh . N.C .. l lId IInlIhMllalll
III I"" llltio"",1 ...- 10st
" . Ihink lhll will be the f0rt4

oho...u.. 'mH' fot Eoie.m thio yflOr," 11.1 ..

y_.

Coffey Mid. " K",'IIClly tbo hat
• limng .........
Th. HiU topporo hi .... fteed I...,
of thi ' ..... klnd·. ont"/II I_
Morehlld ond M...... y-!n p ...
viou • ..-tI. In, trion",l.. m_
Il M~ Sept. 9. the Tope
finio~ lall bebind 11.1......,. Iowl

AlTENTION.:
DdwnCoats

'a nd
Vests
Army
Fatigues

and

M~toe.cI.

Mu .....y·. voWnn 21 ........ be,

eqUid alto fUlI.bed _ODd In lu
invi"tio".l Sept. 15 with 40
poin\.8. We-tern .... I dl," nt
lhird willi 99 poln".
"".. ,..1, 'are ruMln, well
iadivid u.Jly right now." "h.
Coff.,. lIid. '' But we',.. lun
locLr.inllhI.
fifth runner."
'Th. top four "1M.... III 1II.

''' 'l1.li

openln, m..'" hive btta
Vicky HolwlY, C.U,,,·A.blle
H,d e. E.lh Cbisten .... Illd
KMta 110<'11.

2.,0 ko ..... " ......

T_'

...............................................................

% Price-Sale
o,ctober 1st -14th

Macrame
·macrame/amps
• wall hangings
·p/anthangers
• towel racks
·mBcram~. ow/s

All Mexican Imports 'h Offl

Painte}'s (

PantS
Johnson~

Army~tore
Downtown

THE
•

>n l~ - f>

"As UniquB As You ArB "
OPEN TUES, - lAT. 10 A.M. T05 P.M,

'-

PHONE 142-1719

,

,

The.

brihgs·You-the
Intramural Sports page.

T

Sigma Nu tops SIg Ep, 13 ~O
• J.H Slon. scored On CI
qu arterback .neo k ood
paned 10 G lenn MII<;hell
fOf" two flnt·half louct.down. to lead the Sigma
Nu flag footboll . tll:Clm 10: a
13-0 ... fetory o".r Slama Phi
Ep.lIon In y.'I. rda )",.
Inltan'H,lrol ploy.'
Tn. win ron SIgma Nu',
I'KOf'd to 3-1.
lo.1 week, 51gmo Nu
wo~ Iwlc. with lu.1
remaining.
Sig ma
Jim Le.
p rovide d Ihe winning
margin agaln.1 PI Kappa
Alpha, Karing a ~Iy
wl lh 2A second, rema inlng
to glv. hi. leam an 8-6

..c:ono:n

_
........
-""
--.....-

Women's softball :
I f ...... I _.

-II 5<tt!!!,!!

u-

~~

AlpIIo

DoIu. 1'1

AIpM XI DoIu.
Alpllo _ _ "

~-~.

.,,.,

~

"

.,..

..

.,,.,

.,,.,

-

--------

III Itrtuckle Bolli .....

~.-

lI.iftkT 1)IfIk>
8.Il.GMl

.~

......,.

...,
"»

",.,

IV CurwbIo!ll.!¥!!o
Edit. . .

W

k~~

""
,.,

.

Nu'.

RW"InitIg is a body.-buildir6. mind-expanding.. totally exhiIMating
~. Don'tletinadequa.refootweatslowyoudown.
'n,e Etonic/kn:!.~ shoe for men and women isdesigned to .
protect against: the many hazards brought on by continuous poundirIg of
heels on hird SI.IIfaces.
It in<mporates a number of highly protective features including the
unique Dr. Rob Roy McCreg0r8 heel and ~ support. This device gently
f-orc15 the natural padding in yow heels to resume its intended fonn and
function ~ a shock absorber.
'
.
Running is .. beai.rtiful experience. It shouldn't have to be a pain.-

<

Th. Sigmo Nu ', Ilrll
Icor. c~m. on a louch.
down n.on by Jeff Ston•.
lOf.r In ', h. w_k Sigma
Nu .cor.d wITh four
lKond, r. malnlng to po.1
on 8-0 win _
Kappa
Alpha .
In women', Intramural
aoftboll qctlon, Eotl RIdg.

Man sou r Raw.nanal
.parked th. win .. JC«lng
on. goal .och. Moxie
Gbanlte contributed two
goal •.
The .accer club'. ned
Iwo malch.. will be
O9aln. 1 ,he Murray Roee..
a' ,,"urray and evansville

Runn ... won ,.,." I!xtt.
",olghl game, .U pplng

A 511mnal tlQ cloa. will
10: IS a .m. Sepl.
30 In thto ':ambatlve gym at
Smith Stadium.
II 11 ap.n to laculty

po.1 th. aem l, 80U.,.
maken, B-2.
The IoOCUr club ~ed a .
6- 1 "l~lndlona Stot• .
Uni".
n,,,III. fl.ld ,
In ,I b' f
match at the
-~.

Neophytat Papa lbannon,

lo u

Menetrey

Al~

0011>" 1], Kapp. Dcrta 2
AlpIIo XI Il0l1>5,5,,",, K_ 2
PhI Mu 10,011 Cl<nep 2
SoMis 101iormabD 10, hnnen]

_ _ 10,111'... tt.l1 2
O!i o-p. 9, I(appa Dtl.. l
Alplla Del .. 1'1 ',Alp"," Dm_'1 0
I'IIi M<ll, Alp"," Xl 001 .. 2
Coftll'olJ,8.Il.G .... I
-"lI.unnotJIO,lI.lokyOl.ul
B.1l. eu,. 1],McL..1I II
G - ' Gifto Itol«l G 21, Ik<nls

-_.

Alpllo XI Doll> II, 011 Cl<nep 0
I'IIi Mu 10,AlIIN 0...kT0IlI'lJ
NMtII Click> 12, MullChin 2
Eoo. ttfoIP lI.u ....... 14, _
Rippon 1

and

her •.
mMll a l

-~.

Tho. . In t.relt.d In
aHlclatlFl1J Intramural lootball may call 7-4505216 ar
7A5-5217 (Dldd l. Arena ,
roam lA8) •

Men's softball:

_.

I

B~II,R.a-'6

S"",,, l'1li E........ 12, Alp,," Goo, ...

_.

_.42._0

Flo ... 1', Cit<l1 ...... 0
511 ......1 E......., 5. ItIppa "Iph> 6
Fl&mo '. FluNt 0
I'ld ICApp> AlpII. 5. Sit .. , Alp~ .

...... W.CN AJplwo 14, K..,,,,, Slam. 0
WlIdIW .. ,2, flubu 0
Nal>acIy .. ' O.CW .......
8~ 11,

8P'OO •

•. ..I
" u..u

f.U.18 •

•

.

.

~

"

.. ~\\l'

i mo~t fashionBble

IBtestdisco
"

disc!)
"Birstyles by

..fashion
"

FANTASTIC SAM'S
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